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The State Convention.
Elsewhere in these columns may be

found the action of the Democratic State

Convention. It will bo Been that the old
Stute officers have been re-nominated

ts, atnf»i>tiition. While we do
not think the action u desirable one, yet
we shall not quarrel about it. It may
have been in the interest of harmony. It

!s, in our opinion, possible that some of

the old officers would not have been reelectedif nominations had been deferred.
It we are enabled to read between the

lines of the platform and to interpret the
iaction of the Convention, there was an

uncommon amount of "old boiled crow"
swallowed on this occasion.merely for

the sake of harmony, of course.

We are plad to notice that Abbeville
bore off a full share of the honors. Capt.
W. Z. McGhee will go to Chicago^ and
Mr. Benet has been made Presidential
Elector for this Congressional District,
This is an unexpected honor to one ofi
his ago.he being twent3' years younger'
than any one of the six other District!
Electors, and the only untitled man in
the lot. All the others are Generals, Gov-
ernors, or something of the kind-, while
he is plain Mister. The "Misters" are!
Coming to the front.
The office of Presidential Elector is one

of great honor and responsibility. By
Art. II, Sect. 1 of the Constitution of the;
United States it is prescribed that each

"i-«n onnnint in cin<h manner as!
OWIC OUUli

the Legislature thereof may direct, a

number of Electors equal to the whole
number of Senators and Representatives
to which the State may be entitled in the

Congress ; and it provides that no Senatoror Representative, or person holding
an office of trust or profit under the
United States, shall be appointed an

fclfector.
The General Statutes provides for the

appointment of the nine Electors, the,
number to which our State is entitled,.
one for each of the two Senators and one

for each of our seven Representatives,
These Electors, and not the President
and Vice-President, are voted for by our

titizens at the general election. The
Electors who receive the highest number;
of votes, that fact having been certified to

by the election commissioners of each
founly, meet in Columbia on the first

Wednesday in December to form the Collegeof Electors, and then and there they
Vote by ballot for President and VicePresidentThe result of their balloting,
Healed by the Secretary of State, is sent !i
by a messenger to the President of the
tJnited States Senate.

Due West.
We are indebted to Mr. R. S. Galloway

for the {interesting account of the Due
West Commencement and historical (

sketches. We had hoped to write somethingourself but find it impossible to

get it in the paper.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

Third Congrettsloual Dtatrict.

OI oats swept lrum turn iai ma, I) Hire

many others have tost grain in smaller
amounts.
Much of the bottom corn has not been

plowed, and the land, even with dry
weather will be too wet to plow for sev- !
oral days. The corn, in many instances,
has been overrun with weeds ana grass.
There is much of the cotton crop that

has never been worked, and in many instancesthe land is being thickly covered
with grass.
The damage to farming lands every

where is not to be computed. Much of
the soil oa the hills and slopes has been
carried away, and in many instances the
crops, and all the soil in which the}' were

growing on the bottoms, "has been carried
away, and in other instances the crops and
Boil'have been deeply covered with sand {

or mud.
Bridges, mills, dams, houses, and fencingwere swept away.
As far as heard' from the following

named bridges, except where otherwise
specified, have been washed away: <

on rocky river. \
The bridge at Milford's lower mill. i
The Double Bridges at Lowudesville. 1
The bridge at Young's mill,
And Raitord's bridge.
The bridge at Swearingen's was not

Washed away, but was badly injured.
ok penny's creek. i

The bridge at Miller's.
on little biver.

Aljwine's bridge.Robinson's bridge.
Martin's mill bridge.
Pettigrew's bridge.
Fair's. Wardlaw's. and Davis's bridges

are injured.
ON CALHOUN'S CREEK.

Liddlo's bridge. j
. Brooks' mill bridge.

McGaw's bridge.
Liuk's bridge.

ON JOB'8 CREEK.
The bridge is injured.

ON LONG CANE.
Cochran's mill bridge.
Morton's mill bridge.
Patterson's bridge.
Dendy's and McKettrick's bridges are

Injured.
ON CURLTAIL CREEK.

Cannon's bridge.
Wharton's bridge is injured.

ON TURKEY CREEK.

The bridge near Turkey Creek church.
Agnew's bridge.

ON BROADMOUTH CREEK.
The bridge near Erwin's mill.
There are about forty-three bridges in

the cou nty, and so far as has been ascertained,twenty have been washed away
and eight have l>aen damaged, making
twenty-eight bridges washed away or;
damaged. Further reports will no doubt
run this number up to very nearly thirty.
It will probably cost the county nine or
ten thousand dollars to rebuild and repairthese bridges. Such a vast injury to
bridges has never before happened in this
county. Travel is necessarily much impeded.The Uavannah river is too high
for the mails to jrossitand some other
mail routes have been temporarily stopped.The oldest inhabitant cannot recollecthaving seen such rains at this or any
other season, as we have had fur the past
two weeks.

Champion Farmer.
Mr. H. T. Tusten of this 'town sowed

two acres and a half in barley last Fall.
He cut it when it was ripe, put it in his
bam without allowing it to get wet. A
few days ago he threshed it, and he
measured one hundred and fifty-one
and a half bushels of clean! dry barley
from the crop. The land was well plantediu cotton as soon as the barley was
out. If any farmer in Abbeville County
c<ia beat this, let him speak out.

. -i « .

Bridges on Little River.
The Barnett's bridge, the Fair bridge

and the Martin's mill bidge are gone.
The Wardlaw bridge and the Davis
fcridge are badly injured;

The County Executive Committee.
The County Executive Cominitteee ha.<

been culled (see advertisement) to meel
in Che office of the County Chairman
Mr. Benet, on Monday morning next,
before the Convention* assembles. The
business is to arrange for holding thi
primaries.

Hood Wheat Grower.
Mr. T. J. llowen of our county sowed

a bushel and a peck of wheat last Fall on

an acre and three-quarters of land, and
threshed from it fifty bushels of as prettywheat as any one need to see.

Abbeville School Association.
The annual meeting of the School Associationhas beett unavoidably postpinedfrOin Friday to Monday, 7th

jJulv at 6 o'clock, p. 111. in the Court
House.

FIkv. Mr. Hanckkl of Trinity church
leaves Abbeville to-day to officiate toImorrow at the marriage of Col. J. X.
Lipscomb our present Secretary of State,
Colonel Lipscomb is to marry to Miss
jMott, of Newberry. The Colonel lias
IJUst been re-nommaieu iora neconu n-mi

of as Secretary of State, and this is

his third term of oiBce in the matrimonialstate.
The editor received the present of the

largest turnip in America on Monday.
We had turnip at our house for dinner
yesterday, while those of our farming
friends who neglected to sow turnips
had a less luxurious dinner.
It is probable that an extra train will

run to Ninety-Six on Friday next, to accommodatethose who may Choose to go
to the grand barbecue and Democratic
mass meeting on the glorious Fourth.

O.v Rocky River the Swearinger bridge,
the Rainford's bridge, the Young Mill
bridge, the Danhlc bridges, and the Millford'sbridge, are all gone. The Burden'sbridge remains unhurt.
Mrs. Andrew Simonds, Messrs. AndrewSimonds, Jr., John C. Simonds,

Majter Louis D. Simonds and Miss .SadieSimonds, of Charleston, are visiting
Mrs. S. M. Calhoun.
Warren Tati'm was put in jail Inst

Monday, charged with burglary and larceny,to await trial next October. This
iu thp nniv nprsnn nut in iail since our

last courtv
It is reported here that Mr. L. C.

Haskell has lost a large amount of grain
by tlie overflow of the Little River and
the smaller streams on his place.
Reports from the Savannah side say

that much damage has been done by the
recent rains. The loss to the farmers in
small grain lias been very heavy.

(.'apt. Jas. H. Giles, secretary of the;
Graniteville Manufacturing Company is
in town visiting his aunt, Mrs. Cater and
other relatives.
Aureyii.le Democratic Clvr. No 2,

will meet in the Court House next Fridaynight, July 4, at half past eight
o'clock, p. in.

The Abbeville Democratic Club will
meet in tlie Court House Thursday evening,July 3rd at 8 o'clocki
Colonel E. B. Gary is having a well

dug at his home*
Mrs. D. A. P. Jordan is in town.

Thfre will be a meeting of the CountyDemocratic Executive Committee at
the office of County Chairmad, at 10i

'The Democratic Congressional Conventionof the Tiiird Congressional District
of South Carolina will convene in the
Keowee Hotel, Seneca, S. C., on the first
Wednesday in August, (being the Gth
August,) at 10 o'clock, A. M., fur the

purpose of nominating a Democratic candidateto represent this Congresssional
bistrict in the next Congress.
The five counties composing this CongressionalDistrict are entitled to the followingrepresentation in said Convention,namely: Abbeville, 12 delegates;

Anderson, 10; Newberrj', 8; Oconee, 6;
Pickens, 6.
By order of the Congressional Committeeof the Third District.

W. C. BENET,
Chairman of Committee.

The Heavy Rains.Public aud Private
Loss.

We had the heaviest rains last week
that we have had for many years, and
greater damage was done than we have

. .fl'l%A umiitl uf rO'l riiu lvTV«»
CVtT liliunu. 1uv oumii ovi vw.mw

been higher thau they have been within !,
the recollection of the oldest inhabitant, c
^'Ite rams commenced about thirty days i

ago, and within that time, an observer "

Bays that we have had only four or five '

days of sunshine. June is ordinarily the .

busiest month of the year on the farms, o

but owing to the excessive rains coinparHtiVelylittle work has been done. It
was even difficult to get the crops of £
f mall grain cut, and it has been impossibleto get much of it threshed and safely
put away. Wheat in some sections has
been injured by sprouting, while the oats t
have been more or less wet since the har- j
vest. Much of the small grain that was j

grown on the bottom lands has been t

. w&sbed down the streams and lost. Dr. c

W. M. Taggart, and Mr. Cheves Iiaskell, t
are among the losers in the «vay.they f
having had some three thousand bushels t

II UlUUIV, U. III.. VII IIUAl OOIVOUMJ .

W. c. BENET,
Chairman.

M. Pi DeBrciil, Secretary.

The Abbeville County Democratic
Club will meet ut Abbeville Court House,
it 11 o'clock, a» hi., on next salesday.

W, C. BENET,
Chairman.

M. P. DkBkuiil, Secrctury.

The Presidential Outlook.
{From the Washington Star, June 23d.)

The talk In Democratic circles about Wafchniiionfor the past two flays has not been so

avorahle to Cleveland as previously, but this
may be accounted for by the fact that all who
ire booming uny other candidate concentrate
heir tongues against the New York Govern>r.It is general!y admitted that If he sets
he New York delegation lie will have practisillya walk-over at Chicago. Hence, those
vho'nre urging Bayard. McDonald, Field and
Slower must, In order to make out any sort
»f prospect for their respective candidate, repesentthat Cleveland cannot command a

Majority of his own delegation. But, notwithstandingthe loudest talk seems to be
igainst Cleveland, he still has, very clearly,
he strongest advocates. Among Democratic
netnbers of Congress it is probable that six
>ut of ten speak out for Cleveland. Nearly all
tie Democatic members from New York, inputtingsome tiiut are Taiiimaiiy men, are for
lie (iovernor. Outside of the Tmnmany
::owd. the general expression is that its oppoitionwill not hurt him in the State or outideof it. Tammany Hall, they say, has
nade war upon every Democratic Governorof New \ork for years. It fell out will)
Nltlen, and antagonized htm at every step.
V lar^eTammany delegation went to iheSt.
.ouW Convention, vowing that Tilden could
lot carry New York. Robinson had not been
iovernor any length of time until Tammany
i-as denouncing and opuosing him, and, in
irder to detent his rc-election, the entire oranlzationbolted. Cleveland was scarcely
omfortably installed until Tarmuany was
loundlnghim, and for the very same reason
hat It had fought Tilden and Robinson.a
[tiestion of spoils, A New York Democrat,
n talking of these quarrels, said it was imto.tsiblelor any Governor to accede to the lnirdinat*demands of Tammany as to patronisewithout forfeiting the respect and contl
lence of eNcrybody else in the State. He said
hat a Democratic Governor must be simply
tool of Tammany if he gets its support, and
hat, as the people of New York understand
his so well, Cleveland will gain strength
iinong the better elements of his party beauseof the hostility of Tatnmnny. The
Igns yet point to the presentation of Cleveaii'1'8name at Chic-igo by the New York d«-lgation,notwithstanding the surface talk to
lie contrary,

Items from Due West.
A colored man was drowned in a creek on

lie Saluda section above Donalds last week,
le attempted to cross the creek, leading one
nuleand riding the other. All went under,
lie mule that was being lead pulled the man
>lt' and that is the last seen of him.
The rains of the hist lew weeks have been

inprecedented in the history of our oldest inlabltants.The corn that is left standing near
he streams have their blades riddled us If
truck by the hail. In mauy places the
:reeks have quitted their channel. Mr. W. T.
,'owan who Is doing his best looking after the
iridges tells lis that there are large chasms
va-hed out in the bottoms on Long Cane that
vill hide whole dwellings. He says that good
ized trees standing on the banks are pealed,fhe logs and rnfis coming down with such
orce have berett them of bark. He states the
ondilion of the bottom crops as pitiable. In
nany cases men have lost oats and wheat, i
["lie flood has taken them from the low1
[rounds.
Mr. W. T. Cowan, County Commissioner,

isn.9 im ui wij iv ma tiicuus \\ uv uic living
i»ar the bridges (hut have been swept away
md whoare becoming impatient, to give him
i little time, as he is riding nil the time and
vlll get around to them as soon as he can. It
seems tl.ai only about two goud DrliUesare
eft standing' In the county. Calhoun's Mills
jrldge Is one of them.
There were twenty-three candidates at the

:omineuceuient last week In Due West. It.
»

la ex-Slave's Revercnce for his Former
Mistress.

Mr. C. B. Owens, the marble and stone
:uiter, has received a letter irom Simeon
Moore, a colored man at Ninety-Six. AbbevilleCounty. He asks Mr. Owens to prepare
rorhiin u tombstone ol a certain kind, and
promises that he will forward the money as
toon uk the work Is done. He explains that
lie wants tiie sloue lor the grave of his old
mistress, Mrs. Charlotte Moore, who was born
in Powhatian County, Va., in 17811. and died
In Abbeville in 1S68. He desires ine Inscriplion to tell the dates of her birth and death,
ind add, "A good mistress, an humble Christian,and loved by all who knew her. There
Is no trouble in the grave." Simeon explaind
that he himself is 77 years old, and expects
to follow his beloved mistress, for whom his
utrection has survived sixteen years, before
long, and desires to honor her memory and
mark her grave properly before he dies..
CireeenviUe Aeuv.

4^*

Raleigh, N. C., June 25..The Democratic
State Convention to day nominated Gen. AlfredM. Scales for Governor and Charles M.
Steelman for Lieutenant Governoi. The delegatesto Chieago Convention were elected,
ine delegation is divided between Bayard
and Cleveland. A dispatch was received from
General Scales, announcing his ucceptauce
of the nomination.

"Mr. Bayard".remarks the St. Louie GlobeDanocrai."isnot the tlist man to be beaten
tor the Presidential nomination by one of his
own speeches. It is said of Daniel Webster,
by one of his biographers, that lie was defeatedfor the Presidency by a single sentence in
his Plymouth ltock speech.one in which he
declared that 'all Government is founded on
property.'"
Because the fools are not all dead yet, It is

worth while to notice particularly the fact
that Judge Flnletter. having before him a
man convicted of pointing h pistol at another,
sentenced theotteuder to three years Imprisonment.This is under a Pennsylvania statute,and the sort ol people who "did not know
it was loaded" are particularly interested in
the lesson.

Washington, June 23..This evening while
sitting at the table. Senator Bayard of Delaware,explained his exact status in the followingstraight-forward manner: "'Rather
than be nominated tuidera misapprehension
of what coula be brought against me by
which my party might be able to charge defeatto me in the event of its sustaining one,
I would decline to permit iny name to^o beforethe Chicago Convention. I stand on my
record, and I have nothing to take back. If
the politicians «ee fit to condemn ine lor a

speech I made In 1M0, 168'), or at ally other
time, during my life and public carcer, I >>hall
not attempt to stay their bauds."

Only let a woman bp sure that she Is precious to
her husband.not uselul or valuable, not convenient
simply, tint lov, ly and beloved; let brr bo the recipient
of liis (lOilteaml hearty attentions; let tier feel tbutber
love ai.d care is noticed, upp-ectaud and returned: let
her opinions be respected in matters of which she i«
cognizant; In short, let her only be loved, honored and
cherished in fulfillment of the marriage vow, and she
will be to ber bnsband, and her children, arid society,
a well sprieg of itleasure. She will be.ir pain, toll Bnd
anxiety, for her husband's love is to her the tower of
a fortress, shielded and sheltered therein, adversity
wi.l have lost its sting. She may suffer, but sympathy
may dull the edge ot ber borrow. A house with love
In it.and by love We mean love expressed in words
and deettafcfor we have not one tpark of faltb In love
that ueVer crops out.is to a bouse without love as a

person to machine; tbe one is life, the other mechanism.The unlovely woman may have bread just as

light, a house just as tidy as the other; have a spring
about her Joyoui-ness, an aggressive and penetrating
and pervading brightness to which the former is a

stranger. She gleams all over with It. It Is airy, and
gay, and giaceful, and warm, and welcoming with her
presence. She Is fall of devices and plots and sweet
surprises for ber bnsband and family. She has never
done wiih the romance and poeiry of life. She Is hersella lyric poem. S< ttlng herself to all pure and graclousmelodies. Humble household duties have for hei

golden significance. The prize makes tbe calling
ighea, and the end dignifies the means. Her home

is paradise; for "love is beaten and beared is lore.

CLEARING THE DECKS:
»
t
, THE 8TATE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

; EFFECTIVE WORK.

i
Delegate* to Chicago Elected. a Plai

form Adopted and the Entire Ol
State Ticket luuniniouMly Renoir
iunted.

JVru's and Courier.
Columbia, June'20..The Democratic Stal

{('invention assembled In the Hull of tli
IIou.se of Representatives to-day, anil at 12.5
1*. M. Chairman Izlar rapped with Ills gave
and Secretary Jones read the call Ibr the Cot
\eiition.
Gen. Izlur: "I take pleasure in nomlnatln

the Hon. Clias. H. Klmonton, of Charlestor
us temporary chairman of the Convention.
[Applause.]
Col. Simonton was unanimously elected o

a viva voOe vote, and was received with muc
applause.
On taking the chair he Paid: "Cientleine

of the state Democratic Convention : I appn
ciate the high compliment you have paid m

by Inviting me to preside over your dellherii
tions. To be connected for even a short tlin
with a body like this, which represents tli
manhood, the intelligence and the virtue o

South Carolina, is an honor to l>e proud o

The Democratic party of the Union ishrbugh
face to face with u great opportunity. Tli
writing on the wall confronts the Kepnbllca
party. Alter twenty-live years of power tlj
Republican party, by Its disregard of the pnl
li<5 sent intent, has put itself in such a posltioi
that nothing ctin prevent its destruction bu
Democratic blundering. Our duty i« plain
Let us select our best men for the Chicag
Convention.men of ability and prudenct
Let us send thein without Instructions uin

without resolutions. [Applause.] Let then
select for the Democratic Presldeiitiaf nonil
nees men of inicgi i:y and principle, met
whoconimand the confidence of the North
the support of the South, and the trust of lb
whole country. [AppIause.J
Nominations for two temporary secrctarie

were now in order.
Col. Haskell, of Richland, nominated Johi

Ff. Verner. of Oconee: Co'. Croft, of Aiken
nominated M Jor M. II. McSwcenev, o

ilampton. Both gentlemen were ununi
monsly elected.
The roll of counties was called nnd tin

chairmen of the several delegations announr
cil the changes caused by the absence of dele
nates and the substitution of others:
Abbeville.The greater part of the leleca

tion was unavoidably cut olT from attendanceby floods on theGrcenviile Road<.
Aiken.R. J. Sout hai I added.
Beaufort.John G. Kara well adde.l In plact

of Win. E'liott, likewise cut off by hiilroac!
Interruption.
Berkeley.Several delegates on 1 P. M

train.
Charleston-J. C. Hemphill added In placi

of Jos. \V. Barnwell absent; J. I*. K. Br.vai
added in place of W. A. Courtenay absent
H. L. I\ Bolger in place of R. C. Barkley ub
sent.
Chester.Giles J. Patterson added.
Chesterfield.W. S. Jackson added In placi

of J. C. Colt absent.
Colleton.H. \V. Ackerman added.
Darlington.William Burt added.
Kdgetleld.Jas. T. Bacon and Bennett IIollandadded.
Greenville.Georce Westmoreland ant1

Isaac; M. BryHn added.
Horry.Jeremiah Smith added-.
Newberry.J. K. P, Goggans added In plae<

of Jas. N. Lipscomb ubtcut, and Thomas S
Brown also added.
Orangeburg. I)r. R; W. Bates added; J. A

Peterkin added In place of Samuel Dibble.
Rich.and.P. I.ykea added In place of J,

Q. Marshall, absent.
Spartanburg. R. K.-Carson added In placc

Of Joseph Walker, absent.
Sumter.R. D. Lee added In place ol W. H,

Richardson; J. D. Blaiuling added ill place til
J. J. Durban.
Cnion.K. C. Jones and Samuel Llttlejohn

uddcd.
York.C. T. Harris and C. Fi Spencei

added.
The temporary chnlrmnn announced that

the quorum was present and tlie Convention
organized and ready for business.
MaJ. llulst, of Charleston, moved that the

temporary chairman be elected permanent
president. [Applause.]
Col. Slmonton was unanimously elected.
J. W. Williamson, of Darlington, moved

that the election of temporary secretaries be
made permanent. Adopted unanimously.
Senator Henderson, of Aiken, moved that

the Convention gc into an election for Ibur
delegates at large to the Chicago Convention.
Col. Ball interposed h point of order that

the Constitution of the Demociatic party requiredat this point the election of one vicepresidentfor each Congressional District
The President decided the point well taken.
Senator Henderson temporarily withdrew

his motion.
The following gentlemen were nominated

vlce-pn sldents from the several Congressionaldistricts and were unanimously elected :
Gen. Jus. T. Izlar, of Orangeburg, 1st district.
Gen. Johnson Hagood, of Barnwell, 2d dlstriet.
Major B. F. Whitner, of Anderson, 3d district.
Major T. \\\ Woodward, of Fairfield, 4th

district.
Capt. T. II. Clarke, of Kershaw, 5th dls-»

triet.
Senator T. W. I'eaty. of Horry. 6th district.
Col. Win. Elliott, of Beaufort, 7th district.
Mr. Murray, of Anderson, nominated Capt.

Wllle Jones, treasurer of the Convention, und
he was unanimously elected.
A member ottered a resolution that ull

speeches made before the Convention be limitedto five minutes. [Applause.] Unanimouslyadopted.
Gen. Kennedy, of Kershaw, ottered a resolut'onthat two members from each CongressionalDistrict he appointed by the Chair a

committee, to whom shall be referred withoutdebate all resolutions presented to the
Convention not relating to theorder of business.Adopted without dissent.
Mr. Murray, of Anderson, moved that Col.

Win. I'reston Johnston, of Louisiana, he invitedto a seat on the floor during the session
of the Convention. [Applause.J Unanimouslyadopted. Col. Johnston was escorted
to a prominent seat and boweJ his acknowledgmentof the honor.
Gen. Hagood ottered a resolution flint the

South Carolina delegation to the National
Convention t>e instructed by the Convention
to vote us a unit in balloting for President
and Vice-President.
A delegate in the rear of the hall angrily

moved to "table the resolutionhe wanted
no instructions to delegates. Several membersJumped U their feet and begun speaking
Ill OI1CC.

'J he motion to table Gem Ilagond's resolutionwas temporarily withdrawn to let him
speak. Mr. Hutson, of Hamilton, made a

point of order that all resolution* must, underthe previous action of the Convention, go
without debate to the resolutions committee.
Col. Haskell, of Klchland, thought the Conventionshould waive temporarily the enforcementof the rule. The chair decided that
the resolution must go to the committee
without debate;
Senator Henderson's resolution providing

lor the election of delegatcs-at-large came up
and was iigreed to.
Mr. Livingston, of Marlboro', said that the

suite demanded civil service reform, taritf
reform and economy in public expenditures*
With these views he had the pleasure of nominatinga delegate at larue to represent the
Democratic parly of South Carolina. It was
true that this gentleman lives In another part
of the State, but he supported him because he
was a tit representative of the ability, characterand Ideas of the State, a genial gentleman,a thorough man, a virtuous citizen.
"Who did not kliow Chris Suber, of Newberry?"[Applause.l
Mr. MeCollough, of Greenville, said: "I rise

to present the name of Gen. Wade Hampton.
I am sure that euiogy on my part Is unnecessary.[Applause.] Kvery man in South Carolina,cast, west, north and south, would echo
his name again. I say I nominate by authorityGen. Wade Hampton, and I hope he will
reeei\e the unanimous vote of the Convention
Col. Croft, of Aiken, seconded with great

pleasure tho nomination of Senator Hampton.He was the steadfast supporter of the
State In adversity und an honor to her In
prosperity.
Gen. i'rlnce, of Chesterfield, nominated

without a speech Gen. Jus. D. Erwin.of Lancaster.
Mr. Isaac M. Bryan, of Greenville, said: "In

addition to the great battle fought on the
stump In '7G there was a fight still greater, an
Intellectual fluht fouirlit in ihe courts of the
State. On such an occasion as tills the Democracywould be unmindful or duty, unii)iiidlulof grulltude, did they fall to recognizethe services of the then attorney-general
of the State. He Is a man thoroughly versed
In the affairs of the State, a man eloquent
and powerful. He nominated, as one whose
characteristics and services entitled hlrn to
election, the Hon. Leroy F. Youniuns, of
Richland." IGreat applause.]
Gen. Kennedy, In an eloquent speech secondedthe nomination of Gen. Erwln, of Lancaster.He represented the great interest of

South Carolina, agriculture. The modest
county of Andrew Jackson and Marion Sims
would be recognized in his election. [Applause.l
Mr. Thos. F. Moorman, of Newberry, secondedthe nomination of Col. C. H. Suber In

an enthusiastic eulogy.
Gen. Hagood nominated Major Harry Hammond,of Aiken. He had served his State

well in war und peace. Ills recent work on
South Carolina, published by the agriculturaldepartment ot the State, had greatly aidedSouth Carolina wherever it had gone.
This book is doing and would do more lor
South Carolina than any publication for
twenly-flve years. He represented the principlesof reform, and his wise conservativlsm
would be valuable in the National Convention.
Mr. George S. Bryan, of Charleston, secondedthe nomination of Major Hammond. He

was the man to send.pltdced to no candidate,he would give the situation wise and
thoughtful consideration, and do what was
best for the State and for success.
Major Bulst, of Charleston, said that the

Convention had wisely limited all speeches
to Hve mluutes. The gentleman whose natno
he had the honor to present would not need
one minute's eulo*v. He believed that the
State had In each county enough lilghloned
and distinguished gentlemen to make up the
Chicago delegation. The Convention could
not err In selecting any of the gentlemen
nominated. He lound In each county eminentcitizens admirably fitted for this representation,but in view of the number of nominationshe thought It best to elect one from
the eastern, the western, the northern and
the southern sections of the State. He presentedthe name of the only gentleman namedfrom lower South Catolina, Capt. F. W,
Dawson, the distinguished editor who had
done so much for the State. [General ap
plause.J He was a man ot genius and power,
He would go to Chicago not for the purpose 01
electing Mr. A. or Mr. B. but such a man as
would march in triumph Into the While
House and make a great Democratic I'resl
dent.
Col. Hion, oi fatrneiu, nominmea ms oic

classmate. the lion. J. S. Richardson, of Sum
ter. lie simply culled the attentloe of tlx
Convention to the years'76, '78 unil "H) whet
he carried his party to victory in his section
His services were so .singularly meritorious
that lie was highly complimented by tlx
chairman of the National Democratic corn
mittee. A gentleman of prudence, he knev
when to be eloquent lu speech and when u
be eloquent in silence.
Mr. U. Ji C. Ilutson warmly seconded th<

nomination of Gen. Youmans. [Applause.
He would only point to hl8 record as a part o
the history of Sooth Carolina and a brlllian
part. He hesitated not to say that South Car
olimi in honoring her silver-tongued orato
would honor herself.
Mr. J. M. Johnson, of Marion, seconded th

nomination or Capt. Dawson. It was almos
unnecessary to second his nomination, f<>
the audience by their applause had alread;
seconded it. There was not a home or fire
side in South Carolina who would not seconi
that nomination. Already a member of th
National Democratic Committee, noted fo
his diligent work and ceaseless vigilance, h
deserved the further houor this nomlnatioi
would confer.
Col. Bali, of Laurens, rose to perform n

perfunctory office when he seconded the norr
ination of the Hon. J. S. Richardson. H
would not tax the patience of the Conver
jtlon by recounting the services of Mr. Rlcl
ardson to the State. He would only relterat
what had been so well said by the gentlema
who nominated him.
Col. T. G. White, of Beaufort, seconded th

nomination of Capt. Dawson. He was a f
representative of the lower part of the Stat
It wus needless to dwell on his history.- H
wrote his own history every day.
The Chair announced the nominations, an

asked the pleasure of the Convention as I
the taking of the vote.
Gen. Davant, of Barnwell, made a ser.satio

: by moving that .Senator Hampton be nom
nated by u rising vote of the Conventloi

'I'Jl'here were a good many noes, but the uy<

. II T_"'|I
had a \ irge majority-. On the question o
making tin: nomination, lhc a.vcs won hy i
similar minority. (I,unci applause.) A dele
pate moved that the nomination be made uu

g aultnoos. so ordered;
'J'ho electiort of three oilier delegate* n

large was next entered upon. Senator Hen
del son moved that on the counties being call
i d the chairman of each county announce it:

I. vote.
Mr. Hutson moved as a substitute that th<u roll he cnlleu and each member give his voti

i-' viva voce.
Mr. llutsou's substitute was adopted

Messrs. iJavant, Henderson and Steedmai
Were appointed to act us lei ers.

;e The vollng occupied ahout three-quarters o;
e an hour. I he Chair announced the result at
10 follows:
I.I Three hundred voles were cast, one lull)'
i- Wired a nil IIft> -«»!»< constituting u majoiity

Under the general rule a majority was nceis
g sury for election. or tlie "JKi votes K. \V
i. hawson received la!, c. »t. sul>cr received
" lS'l. L. 1<\ Youtnans received M>, John S. Richardsonreceived 1JI, Hurry Hammond reeeiv
n ed iJohn I). Krwin received ill.
h The announcements were received will

loud applause.
n The Chairman announced that Messrs
T- Pawson andSoberhaving received a majority
C of votes are elected delegates at large. Tin
i- Convention would have to decide who shoul
e be the third delegate. Alter some skli'tnii-h
e lug a iu.it ion to postpone Hie election of tin
f thud delegate unill .'i 1*. M. was voted down
f. rapt. Claik"-, of Kershaw, moved that tin
t delegate reielvin--' the uex' highest vole, Col
e L. F. Yournaiis, be declared eieeie I.
11 There were several seconds to this motion
e amid loud applause. A member moved to La
> ble the motion, lladly defeated.
11 (hi the question ol' election (Jen. Youmant
t received a storm of ayes, opposed by a very
. few nays. He makes the fourth delegate ul
t> large.

Mr. Murray, of Anderson, moved that tlu
J other gentlemen voted for be declared alter'
n nates for the State at large. Unanimously
I- adopted.
i The Chair accordingly announced the dele.
. gat.es: Wade Hampton. F. W. Dawson, lh
e Suiier, I,. F. You mans. Alternates.John S,

Richardson, Hurry Hammond, John D. Kriswin.
Major Harry Hammond offered a resoluition, which was leferied to thccointnltlee on

. resolutions.
f Mr. James H. (ilh 8, of Allien, offered taiifl
- resolutions which weiealso referred.

Major Hui*1, of Charleston, Intioduccd the
b taritt resolution oi mc in.mi sum lounij
- i'oilvolition.
i* At-tlil.s point Mr. IIlitM»n moved tlmt when

the Conveillion disposes of ttie business now
- before It. it adjourn to 0 P. M., and In the
meantime the District Conveiition ii g-tund
fieri, delegates. The time for reassembling
was dually lixedat 5.W P; M.
Col. Duncan, of Spartulilittrg, offered the

1 lurid resolutions adopted by th-: Spartanburg
Convention una they were referred without
reading.
Senator Marie, bf Sumter, ollered the fol

lowing resolution:
' "While we wift not Ins'ruet our delegates to
5 Chicago to vote for any particular person for
- the Democrat'c Presidential nomination, we
are of opinion that Governor Cleveland, 'it
New Voile, is the strongest and most availa-ble candidate for the tirst place on the NationalDemocratic ticket. [Loud and liberal applause.]
Capt. Clarke, of KcrshaW, moved to table

the resolution.
Col. Hall, of Laurens, said that the terms of

I the i esol u lion were very ti in id. but the Conventionought not be pledged to any one.
[A mlnuse.]

' 'Ihe iliamnnn: There can be no debate.
The offer of a resolution and its icfercnce has
110 significance whatever.
Mr. 1'ryan. of Greenville, moved to reconsiderthe vote forbidding debute on resolu

lions, and further moved that, the Kirle resolutionbe tabled. Col. Maitldin,of Greenville,
moved lo lat>le Mr. Bryan's motion. There
wasastorm of ayes ami comparatively few
noes. The result was loudly applauded.

f Judge Racon, of Richland, offered the followingresolutions for the nlatrorm. Referred.
Ucn. Prlnee, of Chesterfield, offered a resolution,which was also referred to the committeeon resolutions.
The Chair announced Ihe following com-mittcc on resolutions; J. D. Kennedy, ol

Kershaw, chairman; (J. I.. llilisf, Charleston ;
.f. \V. Summers, Orangeburg; U. G. Ron ham.
Kdgefleld; H. ! '. Whlttier, Anderson; W. C.
Henet, Abbeville; J. L. (Jrr, Greenville; J. ('.
Haskell. Richland; G. .f. I'at'crson, Chester;

\V. Williamson^ DuHlnutou; Jlettry D.
Elliott, r.caufort; K. (). Hall, llerketej-i
At 3 o'clock the Convention took a recess

until P. M.
KVE.VfNf; SESSION.

When the ('(invention assembled at half'pasto'clock nearly e\ery delegate was In
lilKi<cat. (Jen. Kennedy, from the committee
oil resolutions', tenoned (hat the committee
had lictlli cV'enIy. divided on the ailoptlon ol
the resolution oliercd hy (Jen. Ilauood; that
tlie delegation from South Carolina to the
Notional Convention he lu.-lrucled to vote a*
a unit in the ha 1lutings for President and
Vice-I'resldent. Messrs. J. I>. Kennedy, J. W.
Summers, J. C. llaskeli, C. S. Mci'ali, .1. W.
Williamson, 11. D. Klliott and K. O. Hall, of
the committee, were In favor of the resolution,and Messrs. G. L. Ihiist, D. S. Henderson,
It. (J. Hoiihain, 11. K. Whitner. \\. ('. Ik-net, J.
I.. Orr amis. J. Patterson were opposed to It.
A motion was made that the resolution he

adopted, and (ien. Hugood took Hie ttoi r to
explain hia motives for offering it. Ashcun1derstO'id it tlie South Caiollnn Deniociney
were not for any particular mail al Chicago,
but in favor of the most available candidate
t>ut if it should tie liiiyard, lie said, we shall
ill be very much pleased. Good men had
b'-cn i'levied to represent tlic suite at Chieairo.
and the Convention was perfectly witling to
trust to tlicm to do the best thins; for the party.May hi: ihere might, be a man among Undelegateswho wns tor liayard llrst. last and

.... it..ii......t.i ....
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Carlisle, ami If 11ifre was such a duo he would
not represent the Democracy of the stale it
he should go against I he Judgment and wish
es of the majority of Ihe delegation. The resolutionwas intended to assure the solid vote
of the State tor the Democracy, lie wan not
Witting tliul any extremist should ru,>icsonl
him.
MaJ. Ihiist opposed the resolution. lie

thought its adoption would be beneath the
dignity of the party and out of harmony
with nil its tI'll'IItions, lie strongly urged thr
Convention thai tlie adoption of the rosolulionwould he unwise and impolitic, and
would throttle the tree exercise of the judgmentof the d'lcgalcs. These wan no TammanyHall iri Soti'h Caroilna. We had a populationand rep csen;at'ves that wc »'ouJd
lely 011. It it was the sentiment of the NationalConvention to nominate Grover Clevelandall the delegation would %ote for litni
without any unit rulci
Col. John C. Haskell favored the resolution.

It had been prepared l>cfor< a single delegate
had heeri elected and he was convinced, utter
twelve hours' curt ful consideration, th.it it
was the duty of ttic delegation at Chicago to
vote t« gethcr so us to c«:ry the strength ot
eighteen votes and notfri'ter aw«y the vote
ot Hie State i»y dividing it up so that one partyit would neutralize the other and really
de| rive the State ot her proper place in the
Convention.
Mr. Isaac >1. Bryan, ot Greenville, favored

the resolution in a strong speech.
(.'apt. J. Anerum Simons, of Charleston, opposedIt.
Capt. George 1). Bryan crentcd a decided

sensation by proposing an amendment declaringthat the unit rule should prevail and
hat the delegation to Chicago should vote as
a unit for rover Cleveland.
Mr. J. H. Giles, of Aiken, moved that the

whole matter be laid 011 the table, which Was
adopted amidst grtat applause fioiu those
who were the friends of Cleveland.

'1 he committee 011 resolutions in regard to
a number of resolutions that had been Introducedat the morning session icported that
Ihe resolutions were able and instructive,
hut that they had such confidence in the
patriotism and good judgment of the delegateselected to represent them in the NationalConvention that they recommended
that the delegates should not be hampered by
resolutions of a quasi aullioiitattve nature.
They recommended that, the resolutions be
tabled, which was accordingly done.
Mr. Southall, of Aiken, moved that the

Convention go into the nomination tor State
olHcers.
Mr, Karle,of Sumter, thought that It would

{be unwise for tlie Convention to consider
t his suhjoct at this time. A great majority of
the counties hail either Instructed their delegatesnot. to go Into nominations or had expressedthe belief that It would be unwise to
do so. There wns nothing against tlie present
oH1c«ts, and lie hoped that they would all be
nominated. There was no haste for nominationsnow. A large majority ol the people
for sonic reusou were opposed to such a
course.
Mr. J. K. Davis strongly urged nominations

Without delay, and Mr. O. S. liarbar in a humorousspeech declared lor flugli S. Thoinp!son and tlie parly, saj trig that although lie
was instructed lie uld not know but it would
be best to make tlie nominations. The questionwas then taken by a rising vote for nom»
inaiions at once. The motion wasagroed to,
l'JO againt W.
Tlie lion. 1). S. Henderson,of Aiken, moved

that, the present State otliceis, Governor
Thompson and all the rest of his r.s>ociatcs,
be nominated by acclamation for ren-'liction.
Mr. O. JS. IJarbar cordially seconded Hit*

nomination, and witiiout a dissenting voice
amidst a storin of anp.ause tlie mo: ion i.relvailed and the old ticki t was renominated.
Gen. Kennedy moved that a coniinltue of

three be appointed to wait on Governor
Thompson aim escort iilin to the hall.
Gen Kennedy, Gen. llagood and Mr. Bcnet

wrc appointed.
Mr. Moody moved that tlie committee also

Inform Mr. Sheppard of his renomiiiatioii,
and Co!. Haskell moved that the whole tick|et be brought In. iioth motions wereadoptied.
The Convention then went into an election

lor electors at large.
Col. J. L. Orr nominated Mr. ls:uic M ISryan,

«»f Greenville, as peculiarly titled for tliis
high olllce, and Mr. Henderson eloquently
s< conded the choice of one of the favorite sons

ollna by lineage, by birth and by every interChtas to do honor to the State in the position
of elector.
Mr. Mauldin, of Greenville, nominated Col.

J. C. Haskell, of Uichland. He characterized
Col. llusUell as a gentleman identllied with
the history of the State, whose eieelloii would
ictleel honor on the Convention and be peculiarlygratifying to that large section of the
Mate from which the white votes would come
whleli were to elcet the nominees of the Dem,oeratie party.

'J he following nomination* weie then made
for electors from the several districts :
Mr. A. S. J. l'erry nominated (Jen. B. II.

Kutledge, of Charleston, lor the First Dis.trict.
Mr. C.J. C. Hutson nominated Gen. John*

son llagood, of Barnwell, for the Second Dlsjtrlct.
Mr. B. F. Whltuer nominated V. C. Benet,

of Abbeville, for the Third DistrictrMr. James L. Orr nominated John E. Bacon,
; of Hiehlund, for the Fourth District.
. Mr. \V. J. Montgomery nominated Mr. W.
! L. T. Prince, of Chesterfield, for the Fifth District.

Hon. J. L. Manning, of Olnrendon, wns nomIinated for the Sixth District.
Mr. liiliahd nominated J. D. Blnndlng, of

) Sumter, for the Seventh District,
Mr. Murray moved that a committee of ten

. be appointed to prepare a platform for the
i Democratic parly of South Carolina. Col.
3 Rion moved to umend by authorizing the
executive committee to prepare the platform.

J Mi. Murray aula that there wus a muni test
'luirjiurinuii vii w.v K"l I. HI 11 ll'lll UC1 rt lu gel
away. Important. intsrests which the people-! had entrusted to their delegates were about lo

]' be in Jeopardy hy this disposition, and he
11 hoped that the Convention would determine
t to remain ions; enough to do the work which
- belonged to I hem.
r Col, ltion's amendment was voted down
and Mr. Murray's motion adopted by u large

e vote.
t On motion of Mr. Henderson a recess wns
r taken until 8 o'clock to enable the committee
y on platform to picpare their report.

The ( hair announced I lie following as the
J committee: Messrs Murray, Henct, Orr,
eJ DaWson, Livingston, Croft, Montgomery,
r Izlar, llutson and Kennedy,
e| On reaf-sembllng the Chair stated that he
a had the pleasure of announcing that by the

foreslcht of Capt. Dawson quarters had been
0 secured for the South Carolina delegation at
i- the Mnttison Hotel in Chicago, within one
e squat e of the place of meeting of the Conveni-!lion, at three dollars per day, and also an
i-; apartment as headquarters, at the Palmer
e House, which Is the general headquarter ol
n the National Democratic Committee.

The committee appointed to inform th<
ie'Governor and nominees on the Slate tickel
It enleied the Convention escorting Governot
e. 'ihotnpson, Lleutenant-Oovernolr Sheppart
:e and the other State officers, and they wen

presented to the Convention by Preslden
d stmonton. As the Governor entered the lml
o every man sprang to his feet, and, standing It

respectful silence until he had ascended tin
n Speaker's stand, greeted him wlth'apcifec
I- siorin of applause. It was a proud monion
i. for Hueh Thompson.
esj In a few felicitous remarks I'reEldeut Sim

-«
'
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f ohton presented the Govcrnbr to tho Contenition.
"| The following Is ft copy of the Governor's
speech of acceptancc. Gov. Thomps'tiii fculd:

t' Mr. Vrcxidcnt nnd (jcntlemrn of the Cbalfji*
In response t«> tl.e notification vb.i:

through your committee I appear Utfor.e yoU
i to accept a nmomination for the oftlee ol Gov-1

riiur of South Carolina. It Ik with no iiuto!
form of words thai I express my profound

j'uratitude for thi\ mark of the confidence ofj
the Democratic }i»irty of thlsState. Two yea:8

. ago at your call 1 accepted the nomination to
i this high olliee. With sincere distrust of my
own abilities for the work before me, I entered

f a new and to me an untried field. How far
i short I have fallen of the requirements of this
high ofllce. no one can know so well as my-!
self. litllevlug that all offices are puidic.
trill's, in he discharged for the benellt of the
whole people, without regard to party, I have)
endeavored In the performance of my duty to

11 keep that end always in view. This ununl-jl moits renomination, which Is the surest ^u.ir-.
an tec of your approval of my efforts, ad is e.ii-1
oilier hiirh Incentive to the lalthtui discharge!

l of tin* duties of the Chic' Magistrate of Souih
(ilimi. I sliiill not presume to interrupt

. your labors, not yet o.>nipieted, wlih nny <-\rtended icmark.s at tills time. In Mw cominj
? canvass 1 lmpo to meet many of our icilowIcitizens, and to be permitted to taUtt part in

the discussion of the momentous issues now
5 before the country. In the eaine.'tnpss and
. harmony which have marked your delile-rn:t ions Is to l>< seen the l est e* Ulcnee that I In;
. linport n'-e ol those issues Is ever present to

y our minds. With us in .South Caiolilla it is
i; not a mere question of party asiendeney, out

it is a question of tlie maintenance of llepnb;lieun Institutions. TheJust and Impartial ad!ministration of equal laws', economy ana
honest v in the management of public affairs,

LI private s(curlty ami puhlie s ifety.in a Word,
ulI I hat Is Implied in good (Government, deijpendsupon the continuance In power in
South Carolina of tl»e Denioointic parj's Ills
for this reason that wo have resolved, with an
earnc.-tness which shows, the strength of our
determination, that never again shall

i} Ignorance and corruption hold, sway anlong
,] us.that never again shall the 'alien and the
[adventurer rule in South Carolina, Tills re|solve that lneiea^es our responsibility lodls'charge our duties with firmness* moderation,
;prudence and Justice, animated In* the spiritof enlightened progiess. Hut It Is not alone

' for our rights as South Carolinians that we
must strive in the approaching canvass. The

i; two great political partiesot the country are
again l repa ring for the contest for National
supremacy. The llepuhjlcan party has chosen
Its leaders and announced its platform,
With these leaders standing upon that platf.irm,they are preparing to Join battle with
ihe forces of the Democracy. If victory should
he theirs, we of the South know what to expect:Hut I believe that again the hour for
Democratic vletorv lias come. If Il.e ConIventlon soon to nn et at Chicago, shall choose
for our ltulers n e:i whose pu>> 1 ic records arc
as pure ob their private lives are stainless and
shall adopt a platform reatllrming In unmisiakahlelanguage the time-honored principlesof the Democratic party, tile result In Novemberwill not he doubtful. I5ut tills result
cannot he complete for us if South Carolina
; not found on the roil of the States which
s,nd their electors to Join In the grand
paeans which will be sung In honor of Democraticvictory. With no purpose to chill your
your enthusiasm, but with an earnest desire
to point you to your duty, and to warn you of
our common danger, let me impress upon
you the Imporlumeof earnest, persistent and
united etlort. which alone can enable us to
accomplish tills result Hy all the love I bear
to South Catollnn, by nil thegrulltude I feel
lor the high honots wlilih site has conferred
upon me, I pledge that all of Iho energy and
ability which I possess shall be devoted to
the grand consummation for which everypatriot within her borders 10 devoutly
wishes.the maintenance of home ride and
the restoration »o power ol tiid National
I einocratlc | ai J\
Governor 1 h. mpfion was frequently applaudedand the enthusiasm was most Intense.

I.IEtTTEXANT-OOVERNOR SIIEIM'ARn

returned his grateful acknowledgments for
the o nfldence expressed by the vote of the
Convention In the lidi lily with which their
chosen officers had endeavored to discharge
their trusts.

SECRETARY J. X. LIPSCOMB
said that, while the action of the Convention
had Justified the grateful terms of thanks
which had bech expressed by tile Governor
and Lieutenant-Governor, circumstances
made the nominations peculiarly grateful to
htm lie would enter rhe canvas* with n determinationto tight the foes of Democracy
whenever they should show themselves, and
would pledge himself to return to his beloved
Slut*: h full equlvalant ill devoted service for
the hoi.or and salary which would come to
him front his office.
Vociferous calls rung from nil part of the

Convention for Voutnans, nud us soon as
quiet prevailed the

IION J.KROY F. YOUMANS

took the rostrum and for about! fifteen minntrsheld the Convention In breathless attentionby one of his most brilliant efforts,
evoking from HiuL to Just frequent bursts ol
applause.

CAPT. F. \r. UAM'HOX,
of the delegates to the National Convention,
was must enthusiastically called for, the scene
in the Convention being thrilling. He spoke
very briefly, but very inUch to the point, and
« .m iit uiu » 1111 uiu iiiusl ji. oiounu aueuuou.

The I>lNtrlct Dclci;atPN.
Tlic election for delegates imtl alternates *

from the several Concessional DisUiets to *

Chicago resulted as follows:
First District.W. St. Jullen Jervey of

Charleston, .Tames F. Izlar of Oianyebursr. (
Alternates.W. M. Muckcnfussand James F.
ltcddlng of Charleston.
Second District.J. \V. Moore of Hampton, '

n. S. Henderson of Aiken. Alternates. \V. J.
Taibert ot Edgc!le!d, \V. Perry Murphy of
Colleton. ]
Third District.Delegate*, John f. Carey of (

Oconee, W. Z. McGhee of AbticvlHe. Alternate-,\V. W. Humphreys of Anderson, J. 11.
Howeii of Picked*. iThe Coiinrcsstonnl dele- <
pit ions had agreed upon M. I» BonhumofU
Abbeville and J. C. Carey of Oconee, as DIs- i
irlct Iieleg.i!es to Chicago; hut before tlu»
Convention continued the Ki'eeiion, Capt. >

Bonbaiu withdrew in favor of W. Z. McGhueiJ
of Hodges' .~K«li I
Fonr.h Distrle.Delegates. Capl. Wi B. Stan-1

ley ot Hielilaiid. John I!, t leveland of Spar- ]
tanbunr. Alternates, II. Frank Monlton ofl
Uieliiand, S. J. Simpson of Spartanburg.
Fifth Disti lei.Delegates Giles J. I'attcmin

ot Chester. F. M. Itoyklu of Jv''rsbaw. Alter-1 (
nntes, K. J. Kennedy of Chesterfield, S. Stobo <
Farrow of Spartanburg
Sixth District.Delegates, P. L, Breeden of r

Mailboro'. A. T. Jlarllee of Mari"U. Alter- t
nates, J. F. llhanie of Clarendon, Knox 1,1 v- f
lnastone ol Marlboro'. r

Seventh District.Delegates,St. CI. Sinister
of Berkele>, J. II. Karle of Sumter. Alternates,C.P. Al ston of Georgetown, William Jl.lliolt of Ueaulorti I

Slate Mxpcutlvr Committee.

The election for members of the State exec- 1
utlve coininlttee from the several Congren- t
siona! Districts resulted as follows:

First District.George D. Biyan, J. F. Izlar,
Dr. W. T. Blooker.
Second Dlsliict-G. W. Croft, A. J. Xorrls,

W..J. Gooding.
Third District.John E. Allen. I). F. Brad- f

ley, G. S. Mower. /
Fourth (District.Willie Jonos, Win. Munroc,R. }*. 1 odd. .

Filth District.E. C. McLure, T. H. Clurk, C. f
E. Spencer. 1

sixth District.J. W. Williamson, J. M.
Johnson,J. W, Khanie.

Heventh District.11. D. Lee, Joslah Doar,
S. il, ltodgers*

The Platform. r

Mr. Murray from the committee on platfroinreported the platform as fo.lows: c
The Democratic party of .South Carolina In

State Convention assembled, rcatHrmlng the f
principles and declarations contained In the V
.*»tate platforms heretofore adopted, and declaringtlielr continued devotion to the principleof the National Democratic party, do- I
clare the following principles as formulating
the policy of the South Carolina Democracy
lu the Suite and Federal affairs and invite the
aid and support of all good citizens currying
tlietn intoetleet:

First, Wise and Ju.-t legislation, the Im- .

partial administration of equal laws, cciunoinywith efllciency in every department of (
the Stale Government.
Second. Popular education is the bulwark

of free institutions. Liberal appropriations
for the public schools for the whole people.
Third. Th j systematic eiloris ol the Kepublieanparty to obstruct reform and destroy

good government in South Carolina by turn^
mg to partisan purposes the appointing pow- T
er of the Federal Government is a standing *

menace to the people of this Slate, and a

growing danger to the good citizens In every
purt of the Unlou. The Federal ofUCes In ,

this Suite are made political inllirinaries and J

training schools for tne defeat of honest governmentin South Carolina. '

Fourth. Honest home rule. The Democracyof South Cuiollna, representing the lax- ^
payers of the State and a majority of the t
whole people,Invite ar.d have right to accept j
the sympathy and support of their follow- j
countrymcn, in their strenuous etlorls to pre- (J
serve an Intelligent and equal administration j
of the Govci nuicnt. t

Fifth. The extentlon of the franchise as a «
po.ltlcjtl result of the war h;u> enlarged enormouslyliie number of present mnl i>rospect- i
ive voters requiring education in the public j
schools. The burden was Increrseil while the *
ubllily of the State (o bear it was diminished.
The Federal Government, by liberal appropibillons from the tieasury, on the basis ot
illiteracy, to be dlsbuiscd by tlio Suite officer
In charge of the public school system of ihe
.Stales, should help the Southern States to 5
cure the evil »if non-lnu-ilcnt suffrage.
Sixth. Civil service reform, appointments j

to minor olllccs under tests that will indl- t
cate the qualifications of the applicant, pro- 0
motion by merit, u llxcd tenure ofolHce, and t
110 removals except for cause.
Seventh. Dlaekmalllngpublicservants underthe guise of political asi-essnien is con verts

the public treasury, to the extent ol the contributionscalled lor, Into a campaign fund
for the advancement of a political parly, thus
taxing the whole people lor partisan purposes. .

Eighth. The present protective tariff taxes >
the many lor the benetlt of the tew. The du. ^
ties on Imports should; he be decreased, and
an eaily repeal ol the duty 011 cotton ties, on
the machinery used In the manufacture ol
cotton und wool,and 011 tools and agricultural
Implement* will stimulate manufact urers and
be a welcome relief to the farmer and laborer.
Ninth. It Is most desirable that the Internal r

revenue taxation be abolished as soon as this
can be accomplished without rendering permanentthe existing Protective system. Kig- r

id economy In the conduct of lhc Govern- i
menl will hasten the day when the tariff
shall beas moderate as In the early days of 0the Republic, and the army of office-holders ,,employed under the internal revenue laws be! .disbanded.
Tenth. Tho public credit. National an1 1

Slate, must be maintained. <

«Kleventh. I11 .the conduct of affairs in this LSUite the Democracy have been actuated by
one desire, and that Is to promote the ureal- »

Pbt good of the State. Democratic unity is .

public safety and private security.Twelfth. In the present condition of politl- Hcal affairs the people of the United Slates ,
iiii>uiuu (uuiiy uy electing a i>cuiu- acrallc 1'iesldent to ensure to the whole union
the reform of abuses, the purltleatlon of the
public service, and peace and good will
throughout the land. Kelying implicitly on
the wisdom and patriotism of the Nationul ;
Democratic Convention which will assemble
in Chicago on July, we pledge to the nonii- .

mcs of the party, there to be chosen, our i
hearty, united and Individual support. ,

Thrltecnth. In the Stute,justice and equality
for all, to ensure harmony and good will be- *

tween the ri.ces. In the Unlon.no sectionalism.In policy or feeling, an Indissoluble unionof indestructible Stutcs; one Uag, one
country, one destiny.

Letter from Col. Crcws»
Editor Pre.tx and Banner:
Dkak .Sir: 1 observed a few errors in my

replies to your several Interrogatories as pnb:llshed in the Press und Banner of last week,
which yon will please correct, as follows :
In the third line from bottom of paragraphof my answer to tlrsL question, instead of

"cacti Stale should maintain It over common
r schools," It should read : "each State should
maintain Its own common schools," Ac.

; In answer to fourth question, third line
L' from top of paragraph Instead of "as a geij

oral note," It should read as a general rule,"
I £c.
}i "The most unklndest cut" occurs In same
I paragraph, (answer to question 4,) about half
II way down, where the printer places me (very
i unjustly, I think.) among the "Nations
;: Wards/' by making me R-iy : " We negroes of
t the South, Instead ot "The negroes of the
t South," &c.
i Very truly yours,-I T. D. CREWS.

A Short Letter on Many Topics.
,; . .. Samida, June 25, ISi'-l.

EdUor Press and Banner:
The crops In this section nre looking fine.

UiilnHd .corn more promising than for innny
ipars, bttt JUe bottom lands are Inundated
at present with water. Halhda river Is li'gher
than it lifts bCen since th»* AUgusl filslictln
1 KT»-j. Lur-e quantities of ftrain arc now tlbatiiiuoft', nnd the Hver in still rising*
The Pram and Banner has hebn a splendid

guide fur the farmeh) of this country judging
from the excellent ailvlse on the red oat. cinestton,and the attentloii that should he given
to' bottom land. Your head Is level on all
questions Including the notorious school tax.

J. 1*. JONES.

CANDIDATES.
CLEItK OF COURT.

Wo nrn fiiiMiorl'/ml tr» unnniincn f'AITIAX
JOHN M. .'oCHRAN of Due Wot I, us uciin-|
dltlale for Clerk of the Court. * I

M. (». ZKtGLER, our present Clerk of Court!
Ik named for re-election by a citizen of AbliO-;
vlllo Comity. * j

FOtt PROBATE JUDGE.
The many friends ofTHOS. J. GRIFFIN

of Bradley, l»t*3 le;ive to place his linino liefort!iho people of Abbeville County, an a can-1
didate for the ofllcc of Judge of l'robatc.
We are authorized to nmoiince Judge J.

FULLER I.YON as a c. ndidate for iC-eleetlonto the olllce of Prob. te J udge.

FOR TIIE LEGISLATURE.

Wo nre authorized to announce W. K.
BLAKE its a candidate Tor the Legislature.
The friends of ROBERT It. HEMPHILL

announce liltn as a candidate for ihe liou*e of
RepresentHtlves. He will nhlde then-suit of
the primary elections, artd support the nomineesof the Democratic party. *

We are authorized to announce Dr. J. B.
MOSELEY as a candidate lor the Legislature.*

Many friends authorize us to announce T.
K. HI LEY of Greenwood a» a cannidute for
the Legislature.
The Dnnnldsvllle Club present, the name of

("apt. G. M. MATTISON as a candidate for
the Legislature.
We are authorized to announced Captain

JOHN E. BRADLEY as a candidate lor the
Legislature.
Mat. J. K. VANCE, of Troy, Is hereby announcedas a candidate for the Legislature.

Abbcvcvllle County sent him to Ihe House In
his youth, and found In him a fait hful servant
and true representative; Let her try him
again.
We nre authorized to announce WM. II.

PARKER, Esq. as a candidate for re-election
to the House of Representatives, at the next
General Election.
We are authorized to nnnotincc Colonel F

A. CONNOIt us a candidate for the I.cjilsla
ture.
The friends of Capt. W. A. MOOHE, an

nounca lilm us n candidate for election ton
scat In tlie next House of Represent itlvcs. *

KM,IS O. GRAYDON Is hereby announced
as a candidate for the Legislature at the cnsulnsrelection. lie will abide Hie result o
Hie primary election, and support the noinli
nccsot the Democratic parly. *

FOR SHERIFF.

The many Friends <jX J. F. C. DT'PRE respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate fot
re-clecl Ion to the Office of Sheriff. Subject to
the action of the Democratic Party. *

We aro authorized to announce Col. G.
Mel). MILLER as a candidate for Sheriff. *

We are authorized to announce Capt. F. W.
R. NANCE as a candidate for Sheriff.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

Prof. WILLIAM HOOD Is announced asa
Candidate fbr School Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce Rev. It. N.
PRATT as a candldute for School Commlsilouer.
We are authorized to announce the nnrae

>f G. HENRY MOORE, of Abbeville, as a
:s»ndldate for County Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce Mr, JAMES

L. LKSSLY as a candidate for School Commissioner.
The friends of Capt. SAMUEL J. HESTER

respectfully announce him us a candidate for
School Commissioner. *

GEORGE C. HODGES Is hereby announced
a Candidate for tho Officc of School Commissioner.*

We are authorized to announce CAPT. E.
COWAN as a condldale for fre-election to the
JIJ1CC UI Wliuui l;uiiimia?uuuci.

roll COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Wcaro authorized to announce .TOTTN C.
DOUGLASS u-s a candidate for County Commissioner.
We arc authorized to announce Mr. D. R.

*>UTH as a candidate for County Commit;
doner.
We are authorized to announce Mr. .T. T.

[IOKTON us a caudldate for County Cominisdoner.
We are authorized to announce Ml*. JAMES
McH'OIlDusa candidate lor Colinty Commissioner.*

We are authorized to announce Mr. WILMAMW11,SON of the W< stern side of the
bounty for County Commissioner. »

Da. O. P. HAWTHORN' Is hereby announcedas n candidate for County Commissioner
it the ensuing election, subject to the action
>f the Democratic primaries. *

We sre autiiorlzed to annonnee Capt. W. D
liASN, of Mountain View, as a candidate
or County Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce Mr. WILLIAMRILEY of Macnollp, as a candidate
brConnty Commissioner.
We are authorized to anrounee Mr. W. T
JOWAN as a candidate for re election to thf
»nice of Coutny Commitsioner.
Tiie many friends of.IAS. L. ROBERTSON
espectfully announce him as a candidate for
,he office of County Commissioner at th»
Misulnfi election. Subject to the action of the
jrimary.
The friends of JOHN R. BULLOCK noml

iate him for re-election to tho office of County
'ommlssloner. Subject to the action of the
Jemoci'atic Party.
The many friends of CHARLES M. CALiOUNhep leave to nominate Llm for County

,'oinmisaioncri

FOR CORONER.

Wc nre authorized to Announce JAMES A.
iHILLITO 08 ft candidate for rc-electlon oJ
?oroncr.
We nre Authorized to Announce CHARLES

). ALLEN am ft candidate for Coroner of Ab>evllleCounty.

Bridge Notice.
I^HE CONTRACT for rebuilding hrlile at

Lower Turkey Creek will be let nt bridge
m the 21 .st of July, at 11 o'clok, a. in.

And rebuilding bridge across Bread Mouth
Jreek near M. ErWlns, on the 22nd Instant at
1 o'clock, a. in.

Specifications given on day of letting.
Joud aud securiety will be required.

G. M. MATTISON,
County Commissioner.

July 1st, 18S4. 3t

State of South Carolina,
Abbeville Courty.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Jennelt Reynold, Jr., & Co, PlalntiflfH, vs. J.
R. Wilkinson and II. McU. Wilklubon.
Defendants.

!'o J. It. Wilkinson and II. McB. Wilkinson Defendantsin this ucliun :

tfOU nrc hereby summoned and required to
I answer the complaint In this action 01*
vhlch a copy nos been tllfd in tlie ofllce of
he Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of
Abbeville County, and to serve a copy of
our answers on the subscribers at tlielr
ifllee, at Abbeville Court House, Mouth CaroIna,within twenty days after the service of
his summons on you, exclusive ol the day ol
ervlce.
If you fall to answer this complaint withIIthe time aforesaid, the plalntlfls will take
ndgment attainst you ffir the sum of ninetylx.50100 dol lars and costs.
Dated, twenty-fourth day of June, 1881.

LKE BLAKE,
Plaintlfl's Attorney.

ro J. It. Wilkinson, one of the Defendants;
Tnl/r> notion Ihut. thr> Snmrnfins in this I1C-

ion of which I he foregoing Is u copy hus
icen filed in the ofllce of the Clerk of Court
f Common Picas of Abbeville County, on
he 21th dny of June, 188L

LEE a BLaKE,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

July 2nd, 1881. tf

Stale of South Carolina,
Abbeville County.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Jenhett Reynolds, Jr. & Co., Plaintiffs vs. J.
R. Wilkinson, Defendant.

f'o J. R. Wilkinson, Defendant in this action:
IfOU are hereby summoned and required
X to answer the complaint in this action,
if which a copy has been filed in the office
if the Clerk ol Court of Common Pleas of
aid county, nnd to sor\e a copy of your anweronthe subscriber* at their olhee, at Ab«
levillc Court House, South Carolina, within
wenty days ufter the service of this summons
m you, exclusive of the day ot service;
If you fail to answer this complaint within
he time aforesaid, the plaintiffs will take
udgment against you lor the sum of uiiietyi'.xU2-1U0 do lars, with inlerest at the rate of
icvcn percent. Irom the lirst day of October,
inc thousand eight hundred sevcnty-iilue
itid costs.
Dated, twenty-fourth day of June, 1884.

LEE & 11LAKE,
Pluintill s Attorney.

fo the Defendant. J. It. Wilkinson :

Tako notice that the Summons til Ibisao-,
,lon of which Hie foregoing Is a copy, was'
lied in the olHne of the t'lerk of Court ofi
,'omnion Pleas, of Abbeville County on the
Mill day of Jue, l(s81.

I,EE A BLAKEi
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

July 2 1851.

Wallingford
& Russell

Have at>PEr> some nice ntrgotes to!
tlmir livery business, which together!

iVith gentle 110h«es, Uiey propose to

OFFER FOR HIRE.
Parties needing anything in tills lino would

UO well to call and see them. .

[Prices Reasonable.
Juuc 25, USI, tf

State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.
IX THE COMMON FLEAS.

Tohn H. Mattlson, plaintiff,
against

B. \V. Mattlson, G. Vl\ Mattlson.
J. M. Mattlson, M. K. Mattl-on,
Mary Scrubs, M» Q. Kav, P. I\
Kny, Amanda Knot. H. E. Norrlt-,Lena A. Hranmiin; G. P. Summons
Kay, N. Kay, H. M. Slilrlej, for
N. E. Crawford, Ch liarlnc Bur- Relief,
rls, Corrlo Maitlsun, W. P. Mattlson,\V. ! '. Fleming, o. W.
Mattixon, Margaret Oiutworthy,Parry Mattl&ou, li. M. MiUnfioiv,

I

'PO the absent Defendants.B. W. Mnttlson,1 G.W. Mattlsun, J. M. MattlsOn, M. E. Milttison.Mary Serugizs, M. IJ, Kuy, ]>. 1'. Kay,Anlanda Footj IK Jv Norrls, CS. J'. Kuy, C. N.
Kay, Lena A. JlrtlmluitV, H. M. .Shirley, N. E.
Crawford. Catharine Hurrls:
Yflu me hereby summoned nnd required to

answer the complaint In this action, which Is
filed ill lliC oiUce of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas lor said Count}* and to serve
H copy Of your answer oil tile subscribers at
their olilce, Abbeville C. It., within twenty
days after the curvU'.e of this summons on
you, exclusive of the tiny of ser\ lee.

If you full to answer tills complaint within
the time aforesaid) the plaintiff will apply to
tli<> Court, tor llic belief demanded In this
Complaint.

PERRIN & COTHRAN.
Plaintiff's Attorneys

Jurte ISth 1SSI.
M. G. Zelgler, C. C. P. [L.S.J

To, absent Defendant*: B. W. Mattison, G.
W. Mnttlson, J. M. Mattison, M. E. Muttisnn,
Mary Scruggs M. Q. Kay. L>. P. Kuy, Amanda
Foot, II. K. Norrls, G. P. Kuy, C.N. Kay,Lena
A. Hrannum, n. M. Shirley, X. E. Crawford
Catharine Burns:
Take iVoticc: That complaint In thlsottue was
tiled in the offl< e of the Clerk «>f Common
Pleas, at Abbeville C. n., oa October I'.tli 1883.

PERRIN & COTHRAN.
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

June 18, 188-1. tf

BOARD OF" EQUALIZATIONThe
county board of kquat.izatlon,will. rneCt Iti the Auditor s otHce oh

TlJKSl>A.Y. the first day ol JULY nekt.at 11
o'clock A. M. to equalize

Property Valuations
A. f

ftp nmnng the different townships,and to hear
unci ditt rinlne nil petitions unci appeals.

J. T. PARKS, Auditor.
June 1\ 1884.

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
A RE nowofferlne to the publlca grand and
A. cheap assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
as arc usually round In a first-class store of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
They arc determined to make room for an unusuallyextensive FALL STOCK, and arc
now ottering many great bargains.

GENTS
M Made Sloes at IT COST.

A FINE LOT OF

CLOTHING
to be closed out at

WHOLESALE PRICES.
ALPACA COATS In all sizes and at very low

flumes. Special bargains lu

SHOES
of all kind?. Their stock of

Dry Goods, tats loroista& Goods
Eats, Trunks,

HARDWARES GROCERIES
Is complete In every particular. All that Is
<sked In u trial, and you will bo (iOuviucCd
that they moan whut they any;
June ir>, 1684, tf

ill mm®
ARE

now prepared to exhibit an elegant stock of

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

All departments are full, nnd persons iu
want of any article, have only to call for It
and be supplied.
In regard to price*, a great mnn.v poods are

nowsold hei:)W the cost of production.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Let every one call

and M-c for himself.

WHITE BROTHERS.
April lG.lSSJ, tf

HO 41 ulna,
VI7E PRESUME that the fact Is generally
It known that we keep constantly on
hand n full supply of the purest Drugs, Drurul.-tSnixtrcs, Patent. Medicines. Chemicals
Paint*, <>11, Fancy fioods, htUtlonery, Tohac-
co, Segars, Ac. Fresb goods constantly arriv-
Ing. To bo sold at prices to suit the times,
Special figures to PRACTR INO THY.SI
PIANs. Would like to call the attention of
the local and country Doctors to the fact Hint
we keep a full supply of Sharp A Dome's Elixirsof t'alysayn, Iron and Strlchnl.H. Irbn
Quinine and Ktrlchtila, Pepin Bismuth and
strlchnla. These are the best tonics sold.
You know wjiat you Hre taking and we guaranteeevery bottle to be as represented.
Pleasant and nourishing food for the sick.

Sen Moss Frtrina and Lieblg Extract of Keel.
At last we have got a cure for Neuralgia.

Freligh's Hemedy.sure cure for Neuralgia,
Rheumatism and other painful affection.1'.

DEATH TO THE INSECTS! i
By using the Persian Dilmntla i Powders

you may free your animals, fowls, houses and
plants, of tied bugs, ninths. Hie-', worms, roaches,mosqultos, ant*, fleas, bird lice and other
insects. It makes them skip. Harmless td
mankind and animals.
Have Just received a large, varied and generallyselected lot of Tooth Brushes. Any

mwl nfi/'o from 1ft nn. Hiilr. Shav-
lug mid Infant Brushes, Soaps, Soaps, Soaps.
Colgate 1'nlm Soap.Klder, Flower and Rose.
the clirnpc»l and best Soap housekeepers ran
use. Turkish bath 50 Cents a doz'n. i'olgale
Halm £> cents a pound. Russian Ilaih, Wlilte
Rose, Tansy, 7lh Regiment, 5 cents ft box.
Rive us a call and don't lorgct that you can
get u delicious drink of

loo |
for 5 cents a class nt Hie DRl'O EMPORIUM.
If you don't believe It try it.

SPEED & LOWBT.
June S», lssi, tr

Just Received.

4 LOT of elegant LIXKX LAP ROBES.
Will be sold low to cash customers.

uliel'5. ISSl.tr Tlios. BK<!<»S.

Notice.
ASETTKR OH POIX1 KR, well trained for

wild turkeys and birds, a good retriever.
By J. F. KELLER.

Juiic 2.5,1881, tf

J. . SIMMONS,
TINNER

Abbeville, C. H , S. C.
-o. ,

Has just opknkd his shop on*:
Ihc Public Si|iiiire. where he if! |>rb*

pared to do nil mnnner of work in hiS line.
A full line of TINWAUK on hand. A Inure

hit of IjAMIN of hciiiillful ('tslsn. LAMP
CHIMNEYS of all sort!".

A Good Stodk of Crockery,1
and a Supply of Gook- !,
ing Stoves.

J. H. SIMMONS*
Starch U\ ISM, If

"SgBBSHKB.

KITH,
LLEj S. C.v ; ~'%:*i§
[1 all kinds of Rough Or Dressfill

all orders for Carpenter'
ry shortest notice and at the

tTipMravl

B. F. S
Al3i3JSVI

Is now prepared tb furnisl
ed Lumber, and is ready to
Work of any kind, at th£ $'G\
most reasonable prices.
June 15,188», tr

T1IK lil'LLEl
MAGNOL

FEEDERS AND

THE MOST HIGHLY I

Dors not rueak the roll in ginni
severest le^t. <il»* fast, cleans ihc t-ce

lint, Guaranteed In all respects. C.ill tind #(

WARDLAW i
.abbevi

iilTI
THOjtAS M^EtTI«AN hnvlng Hold oat I

Flint Class Trade at the Norwcnl Rrothw
cull public atrentIon to the SUPERIOR QUAby n«o, unil used as >» Henvcrat'c and Faniliy 3
selected Mult, Is absolutely PURE; a lid it
TONIC and 418 a INVIGORATING IIEALT
BEVERAGE It in unexrelle.l. and only Ut be I
The proprietor has on hand a Fine Stock or

COOLTIVOLI DEER at only 10 cents a l«»ttle.
TOOL TEMPERATE DRINKS put up In I

saloon of the up-couutry.

Give Tom a Call at

PALMET1
And all

May lltli, 18S^

NewDri
W S I flTI
M. U. VW11

HAVE Just opened a new and eleuantly fit
Corner, under the Prexs a»d Banner oflic

receive till their stock is complete a full Hue

Drugs, Medicines, Che]
Also, nil the popular PATKNT MEDICINES 1
warrant to 1)b fresh and good; ...

W ». also offer a well selected stock of FAN CI

Colognes, Foreign and Domi
in great variety, Hands

Our line of BRUSHES AND SOAPS Nnlmp
NAIL, FLESH, SHAVING AND SHOE Bill
SBt.

MR. JOHN T. LYON, whb«e ionfc ejtperji
low i Lyon, so well known. \VIII be constant),}
fully compounded at all hours, under Ihe supe
Oct. 17; 1883, tf

B K. BEAC
FOR THE

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
ino\ T.lrrife ftfii
"*D> « .

Working Machineryi
Oct. 10,188.'!, 12ua

Seal,
Mcllwaine

& Co.
JjAVEon hand almost every variety of

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

AK15.

WAGONS,
which they ofter to their customers on the
most advantageous terms.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,
With the best of workmen In ovety branch of
our business, and an abundant supply of
lumber, and other materials, we are prepared
to do all kinds of repairing in the very best
manner, at the shortest notice, and on the
most accommodating terms. All work fully
warranted.

SEAL & McILWAINE,
Washington Street.

a mmnrmrnir niniinnci I
fUTiifliiufl ranmLao ;

\\' K HAVE NOW IN STOCK A SPLENtf did line of

Farm Implements,
Nails,
Horse and Mule.Shoes,
Harness,
Traces,
Bridles,
Plows Stocks,

Plows, &c., &c.

JilARUS & THOMAS
Feb. 6.1884. tf

QfTONICWill rnirlftr fhn RLAflO. rOfTH-
l:ii« trie LIVER and

M and kkstouk the HEALTH
HgH and VIGOR of YOUTH. Vrf

pepsin, Want ofAppetite, inillpostlou,f.ack or Strength,
ami 'II red Fcelliigabsolutely
cured. ISoneft. muscles and
nerves receive new force.
Enlivens the mind and

a _ __ __ __1 Mipiilles Ilralu Power.
9 A n I tr Vk Snlfcrl lie from complaints
! \J I Ci ^9 iieciilliirto tliclr sex will
Had In DR. HARTER3IRON TONIC n raft and

ipeodyctire. Give? H clear, lieultliy complexion.
Frequent attcuiji'.i! at cuunterfeltlnjr only add

to the popularity i>f the original. I>o not uxperimcnt.KotlllCOIIIUIXAt. AND Jtl:sT.
(Send your address toTho Dr. H.irtrrMed.Co.\

St. Louis, Mo..for our "DREAM BOOK."!
Fnllof ttraak.ii sad useful information, free.f

Killer's Hotel.
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

'PHIS llrtTEI. iiris been nppned by the tin1dcrslcncrt, who will behind to nccommo-
ilnte III" travelling public on tlio most reasonableterms. Person* havini; l>tixiti«-ss at tlir
Court would dt) well to uive me a call. I have
cood rooms, plenty of servants, nrd fnrnlwh
my table with Ihe best the market ul'onis.
Xtateii reasonable.

W. L. MILLER.
Jan. lf*J, if

1 JLiU.l XIV T uu-m
IA GINS,"':
-CONDENSERS.

HFROVED 6IN MADE.

INC, NOR WILL IT CHOKE UNDER THfl'JII(I perfectly, and Droduce* a superior staple
our cpeclmen OIN now on band. V'SziPj

It EDWARDS®I.TLE, S. C. <:jM

SpU
ho CENTENNIAL HOUSE »nd e*tahll»b«iJ»
'm Old 8lnud on Washington Street, d**lm to Jq
LITY of blH FINE OLD. jjTQUOtfSilt.'dlc'ne. It Ih> manutyctuns«T from oiretHMfiRh
x highly, rcrdninicndfu by mtdtcal mcnHHI
II SUSTAINING and STRENGTH fllVWM
ijVI at the PA LMETTO SALOON.
MILWAUKEE STEAM BEER, also FRWlBi
"li st Class Style to suit the trade at the leud§Kj|g»K
fte old , t,g3m
'0 SALOON.
I it costs is a dollars ba&teMM

igStii
IMS I (I
ted up DRUG STORE on the Marshall IIoum 1$
tyind are now receiving and will continue,tp
micals. Dye Stuffs, 'kcifiI
iept In a first-class Drug Store, all of Tfalcb
If GOODS, consisting of ^
estic, Handkerchief. ExtractsJ
some Vases, Lamps, &c.
ly complete. Kvery vnrlety of HAIR, TOOTBt
Idll bOAl'b from (be tlncet tolk-i to thechcap*'Jg
mbff in Hip PKig buAlnens In the firm of W»ri*r^
' In jittehSiince. All i'liKSURIPTipifS can* Sartfeibli of DR. TITOS'. J. MA1JRY.

HAM, Agent
SALE * rV

^

Shingles, Laths, Floor;M
i all kinds of Wood |

10 t. h f Jii
V in ss i a mM

u i" | !i |;im
h ""! B1fl ii I Jm
^ ! o T rSmiJ s i1 g «i mm

! U 1 os U sp?

B~s

0 CQ 11 ^1HB
INDIAN TERfilfW* <
destroy«Wl t«j>«^W>ww -<M
from WW ^
where ttley «*W, f "JJ» JaccordIn* ,,

to the ; j \tlons* Itu a I**
liable remedy* > ^3
FOR SALE BY,ALL DRUGGISTS %%

AND STORE KEEPERS. ,

Oavid E. Foutz, Prop.' "|J
BALTIMORE. MJfc J J

JP OXJTZ'S
- A

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS J

ggflgg^ . , 4
No Hr>R!W will die of Tour. Pot* or Lc*a F*.

vxn, If Ffiiirz'c Powder* are iwd In time. . *<5. -3
. olit/'i l'owdors wlllrnrcaml i-revrnt lionrunrwi.'- ?.
J utitzM I owdcrs will prevent Uapm IX fovik
Juillz s I owner* Will Inrrrs'-p the quantity of mil? *'r*

find crc.int twenty per ceut, nud make the batter fin? V
Boi sweet.

Foittr.'* Powder* will rnre or prevent tlmoct imrf
DlEtASid to which llonw-i and < attlenre (object.
lofrz's row in r.s wiu oivk iSatjwactio*.
Sol.i everywhere.

David r. rotTTZ. Proprietor,^ V

od» rellerS and ipeedlly eor^TCJSwtSo
RAINBOW RUPTURE REUEF&CURE
The only eimple, ufe. reliable and perfectBustur* 1
Cure In the world. ITJ8 NOT ATHUS .Worn
with ease and oo»f«rt DnT.orJrlght and lta pre*.
eooe fortotted. Have beigrf Ibid fdf SO rear*. Bead
for clsvalare thawing hundreds of teetimoolel* from
grateful tafferer* cared by this appliance. Addreee

CENTRAL MCStCAT & SURC4CAL IKIT.. ST. LOUIS, ft.

Insure Your Property i|
.FROM.

i

Dane by Fire and Liiltniit I
( N TJIr. ('..tXTIXnSTAL INSURANCE OF 1
I Nciv Yor.'c. . j

J. T. PARKS, Ag't, J
Abbeville, S. C.

Job. SO, 1831,12m rj

W; L. MILLEEil
A-ttorney At T^av. .

ARKEVIM.H, S. (\ '

Office former!/ for Jiv#.'
Dec. tsi^a >£

|


